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NACRAO Newsletter
NACRAO Conference is here!
Check the dates to your calendars and ﬁnalize plans as the annual conference is
happening July 12 & 13 in Omaha, NE. We are exited and are looking forward to seeing
all of you there!!!

NACRAO Annual Conference

Registration for the NACRAO Annual Conference is now live! You can register by clicking
on the link below. NACRAO does have a room block that can be found in the
accommodations link below.

Register Now!!

Accommodations

Call For Sessions

The Annual Conference relies on our members' expertise for the success of the
conference. Please submit a conference session proposal.
Session Proposal Form

Diversity and Inclusion Committee

Admissions Summer Institute

Monday, July 11 | 10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Harper Center, Creighton University
Omaha, NE
GPACAC and NACRAO are collaborating to oﬀer professional development for college
admissions professionals who have less than 5 years of experience. The one day workshop will
include sessions, networking, and collaboration opportunities. Programming will include
maximizing the high school visit & college fairs, ﬁnancial aid, diversity and inclusion, and
ethical admission practices. High school admission counselors and seasoned admission
professionals will also provide insight and reﬂection and share career advice. ASI
programming will serve as a tremendous resource and foster a professional network that will
support your college admissions career. Lunch is included.
Register Now!!

EPPs Are Coming...

Every year, thousands of Nebraska juniors, seniors, and their parents attend the college
fairs brought to you by EducationQuest and NACRAO to ﬁnd colleges that meet their
needs By attending EPPs (Educational Planning Programs), students have the opportunity
to visit with college representatives from across the state and nation. EPPs are typically
held during the month of September and beginning of October.
Attendance in the NACRAO EPPs are included in the membership fees. Make sure to
renew your membership today to have access to the NACRAO EPP Registration.
Registration for 2022 is open and more information will be sent out on the NACRAO list
serv.
Due to decreasing participation levels by students and colleges, EducationQuest
Foundation has made the decision not to host virtual college fairs in 2022-2023. We will
promote the college fairs (Educational Planning Programs) to Nebraska students,
encouraging them to register for a barcode and to attend a fair in their area.
Register Now

Join a Committee!
Have you ever thought about getting more involved in NACRAO? The best and easiest
place to start is by joining a committee. For a breakdown of committees to get involved in,
please explore our website!

Member Center
Have you said goodbye or welcomed new staﬀ members? You can update your
institution's NACRAO members. Visit our website for information.
1. When you log into the NACRAO site you should access "Your Proﬁle". Hover over "My
Proﬁle" and select “Your Organization.”
2. Once you are into your organization's proﬁle you should see an additional menu.
Select “individual proﬁles.”
3. Once there you can see a complete list of people who are linked to your
organization. To remove a member simply select “unlink.” To add a member select
"create linked proﬁle" to add a new proﬁle.

Contact Info:
Board of Directors: board@nacrao.org
Vice President for Communication - Ulises Valencia: communication@nacrao.org
For directions on unsubscribing, click here
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